
        What’s Happening at the Ontario County Arts Council?  
                                    Winter  2021 

Mission Statement: "Ontario County Arts Council will promote and strengthen the creative capacity of our 

community by providing diverse opportunities for arts participation, understanding, and appreciation." 
 

Judi Cermak, OCAC Board President   

 As we get ready for the 2022 exhibits of Celebration of Fabric and Fibers, we are planning 

on reproducing artwork into yardage, exhibiting both the original artwork and the printed material 

side-by-side at the April 2, 2022 opening.   

 Each time I think I’ve come up with a new idea I’m surprised  

to find that something like it has been done before.  Life magazine  

published an article around 1961, “New Fabric Puts Modern Art in 

Fashion”.  The artwork of Chagall, Leger, Picasso, Miro’ and Dufy  

was reproduced on cotton cloth by the firm, Fuller Fabrics, and then 

made into “resort clothes”.  The article included photographs of the  

artists, their artwork, and the fashions that were made from the  

material.  

 Even though this is not a new idea we are introducing something 

that will add interest to the exhibit and may encourage others to  

experiment with “art fabric”. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

            Art Exhibit located at Ontario County Historical Society Museum  
                                        55 S. Main Street, Canandaigua 
                       museum hours: Tuesday - Friday 10 - 4:30,   Saturday 11 - 3:00  

                                                           *parking available in back* 

                                                                 TEXTURES 
        Opening Reception for the above exhibit is Saturday, January 15th  11:00 - 3:00  

                Come and enjoy some snacks and wine, and receive a free “textured” art gift. 
        (Due to COVID, masks will be required and the opening will span four hours to avoid overcrowding.) 
 

 

Please attend with family and friends and enjoy the OCAC Textures exhibit of original art                  

            created by OCAC artists.  It will be at the museum until March 24th.   

             Lead, I Will Follow                                     Textures in a Coral Reef             Mackenzie’s Shoes 

             by Kathy Morris                                               by Judi Cermak                      by Amy Colburn 



 The Ontario County Arts Council is offering a plein air painting workshop with na-

tionally recognized, award-winning artist, Robert Simone at beautiful Fox Run Vineyards in 

Penn Yan, New York.  

 The three-day workshop will be held Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 12,th 13th, 

and 14th, 2022.  

 The workshop will begin with an introduction and instruction from Robert, and continue 

with demos, one to one time at your easel and plenty of painting time - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily 

with a one-hour break for lunch. Box lunches and other food items are available at the winery 

(as well as a glass of wine or two at your discretion at the end of each painting day!).  

 Artists should be prepared to bring their own supplies, and may choose to work in oils, 

water-soluble oils or acrylics.  

 The cost of the workshop is $400 for Ontario County Arts Council Members and $425 

for non-members (Membership information is provided on the OCAC website.) 

You can visit his website for more information about him 

and to view other images of his work at: 

https://www.robertjsimone.com/ 

It’s not too soon to start creating for the Materials Exhibit scheduled for                     
April 2022 - June 2022 

 

Art Quilts                                                    Batik     
                                                                                                                                   

 

 

Painting with Fabric                  Fabric Collage                      Surface Design  

                                Embroidery                       Thread Painting 

 

Submissions due by March 19, 2022   

Maximum size limit 30 x 30  

For more information go to:   https://www.ocarts.org/fibers-and-fabrics 

  

Silk Painting                      Soft Sculpture   

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

https://www.robertjsimone.com/
https://www.ocarts.org/fibers-and-fabrics


                          Updates on Artist Happenings! 

Steve Duprey                                                          contact Steve at:  Dupreyart123@gmail.com  

Here's a list of my upcoming classes and their locations: 

2/8...Rochester Brainery...6:00 - 8:30...Valentine Theme 

2/13...Barnstormer Winery...2:30 - 5:00...Valentine Theme 

2/22...Rochester Brainery...6:00 - 8:30 

2/26...Macedon Public Library...11:00 - 1:30...Valentine Theme 

3/12...Boathouse Club at Seager Marine in Canandaigua...12:00 - 3:00 

4/9... Boathouse Club at Seager Marine in Canandaigua...12:00 - 3:00 

Lesley Shakespeare-Brogan  

I am offering the following workshops at ARTSPACE36, 36 Main St, CDGA NY                   

Friday evenings. 6:30-9:30pm 

1/21  6:30-9:30pm  Metallic Fluid Art Triptych $45 

2/11 6:30-9:30pm Valentine Date n’ Paint-Jackson Pollock inspired dual canvas  $65 per cou-

ple 

4/1 6:30-9:30pm “Kindred Spirits” Paint Night $40 

5/6 6:30-9pm Zen Rock Sculpture $40 

6/3 6:30-9:30pm Beginning Weave Workshop $40  (Cool, Ocean inspired colors) 

Email Lesley with questions: lsbrogan@rochester.rr.com or 585-727-4574 

Register at www.Paypal.me/HopeInArtStudio 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

OCAC photography members accepted into the  Magic of Light show at Image City                            

Gallery in Rochester, NY, include:                                                                                                                  

Dana Besaw, Peter Blackwood, Robert Pierce, and Patricia Overmoyer                                                

The exhibit will be on display January 2nd-23rd.   

_____________________________________________________________________________                                                                                                                             

Monotype Workshop                                         call 585-394-5530 to sign up 

Where?  Cheshire Union 

When?  Friday January 7, 2022  6:00 – 8:00 PM 

Instructor?  Maddie Corsaro   

Cost?  $25.00  

___________________________________________________________________________

The Pat Rini Rohrer Gallery – is displaying the 17th Annual “Emerging Artists & Their        

Mentors” exhibition. The exhibition will run from January 22, 2022 through March 1, 2022,         

with an exhibition opening to be held on Saturday, January 22, 2022 from 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.  

Learn to make unique Needle Felted Zipper Pins!                                                                                                   

Where?   Ontario County Historical Museum, 55 Main St, Canandaigua NY                                                             

When? Saturday, January 15th from 12:30 to 2:30                                                                                                          

Cost? $25.00 includes materials                                                                                                                                          

Instructor: Tina Blackwood                                                                                                          

To register, send name and check (to OCAC) to: 20 Fort Hill Ave, Canandaigua, NY 14424                                                     

OR  Stop by the history museum to use your card  or cash. 

Bonus  -  There is an OCAC art opening at the museum on the same day from 11:00 - 3:00!            

Before or after the class you can view the OCAC Textures exhibit of original art created by 

OCAC artists, enjoy some snacks and wine, and receive a free “textured” art gift. 

mailto:lsbrogan@rochester.rr.com
http://www.Paypal.me/HopeInArtStudio


This issue features Dr. Nitin Banwar! 

 The Gallery at the Fort Hill Performing Arts Center is showcasing the artwork 

of Ontario County Arts Council member, Dr. Nitin Banwar in an exhibit entitled 

“Artistic Odyssey” from December 10 to February 13, 2022. A reception, originally 

planned for January 8th, has been rescheduled due to concerns with COVID.  A                

reception is now planned for Saturday, February 12, from 1 to 3 PM. and open to the public.                                                  

 

He works with a variety of materials such as hardboard, mat-board, 

plywood and natural woods, cutting them out and gluing them   

together to create collages and surfaces on which he draws, a    

practice he began when working at a framing shop in Atlanta when 

he first arrived in the U.S.  He fuses materials into visually striking 

compositions with flowing layers, lines and colors.  His work is 

contemporary, figurative and highly expressive. “Artistic Odyssey” 

includes recent work, but also draws from a substantial body of 

work created over the last several decades.  

 

A retired orthopedic surgeon, Dr. Banwar is a self-taught artist of Indian  

origin who has lived in the United States since 1975. His work is inspired  

by the myths and stories from India as well as from other cultures around  

the world.  His family is spread across the world, living in Australia, India,  

Sweden and the US.  His art represents his family's diversity and what he 

calls a personal cultural odyssey between the east and the west.  Banwar 

states, “My father was in the Indian Navy, therefore our family moved fre-

quently in India, that most diverse and ancient of cultures. This exposed us 

to multiple cultures and lifestyles while we were quite young,” he writes on 

his website. “My three other siblings live in Australia, India and Sweden. 

Being a voracious reader, I exposed myself to the literature, art and mythol-

ogy, not only of the east, but also of the west.” 

Educated in medicine in India, he completed his training in the U.S. in ortho-

pedic surgery.  In both Europe and the U.S., he also worked as a freelance art-

ist and in a gallery and frame shop in Atlanta, Ga., while awaiting his green 

card.  “Those years were the most influential on my artistic career: I was the 

proverbial starving artist,” he writes. 

“The profession of reconstructive orthopedic surgery        

is very objective.  For me the visual arts have been its  

subjective counterbalance. My art has evolved in to a    

distinctive style fusing elements from my Indian heritage 

with influences from eastern, western and tribal art. Now 

that I have retired, my time will be focused on my art.” 

 

 

 

To see more images of his art and to find out more about his process and inspiration go to:                                     

https://nitinbanwar.com/ 

 

 

https://nitinbanwar.com/


                                                 Art in the Libraries  
           Canandaigua Wood Library                                       Victor/Farmington Library  
Jan. 8 - Feb. 25 - Pop Up Artist of the Finger Lakes            January - Anna Callari, photography 

March  - TBD                                                                        February - Jenny Abbott    Photography 

April - Ontario County Arts Council member show             March - Jenny and/or art auction                                                                                           

 

                  Bristol  Library                                                            Naples Library                                                 

January  -   Nancy Yacci                                           Naples needs artists! Please contact the library if  

                                                                                          interested in exhibiting your art there. 

                                                                                                                                           

Contact information for artists who are interested in exhibiting in any of the above libraries:                                                                                  
Victor Farmington Library   Greta Selin-Love   www.victorfarmingtonlibrary.org   or   585-924-2637                                                

Bloomfield Library  BloomfieldLibraryDirector@owwl.org  or  585-657-6264                                                                                                 

Naples Library    Kendyl Litwiller  napleslibrarydirector@owwl.org  or 585-374-2757                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Bristol Library   Jessica Masci    jmasci@pls-net.org                                                                                                                         

Canandaigua Wood Library   Peter Blackwood    peter@blackwoodphoto.com                                                                                                                                                       

                                                     OCAC Rotating Art Exhibits  
                       See our OCAC website for details where the artwork can be viewed at:    
                                                  https://www.ocarts.org/rotating-exhibits 

 
When visiting local businesses in Canandaigua, Victor, Geneva, and Bloomfield that participate in    

Rotating Artist Exhibits  
 please let them know how much you enjoy the art!  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
  
                                   
                                                                 
                       Check our website www.ocarts.org for information and updates!  
                           If you are on Facebook, please LIKE "Ontario County Arts Council”  

                                      
 

                          Shout out to all of our Existing Members!! 
    Thank you so much for your continuing support of the arts in our community!    

Please consider sponsoring a new member for their first year.  It’s only $15.00!  

                                              (membership form can be found below)  

 

http://www.victorfarmingtonlibrary.org
https://maps.google.com/maps?z=16&q=napleslibrarydirector%40owwl.org
https://www.ocarts.org/rotating-exhibits
http://www.ocarts.org



